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GOOD EVElllG EYEBYBODY: 

Again 1 •• indebted to Walter Cronkite. lhen he 

found it poaaible once aore to take o•er a, e•eniq 

broadcaat, ott l went to the Arctic - on another 

ezpeditioD tor General Motor• - United Motors and Delco -

for aor• ■aterial tor ov TY aerie• to be pr••••t•• 

ahortlJ, oD CBS. So her••• another 1alut• to Walter 

Cronkite. 

DuriD& a, ab1enc• •• 7ou all know - i ■portant •••• 

ha1 been ooaiD& fro■ ov own South. And toda, •• had 

President lieenho••r'• declaration in no uncertain teraa 

t hat he will uae federal force, it necea1ar7, to auppr••• 

the •iolence at Little Bock. Where a riot - pre•ented 

achool integration, today. The Preaidential 1tate■ent 

is as follow,: 



LEAD - 2 -
"I want to make several things very clea1' - in 

connection with the disgraceful occurrence of today, at 

Central High School in the city of Little Rock:-

"First - the federal law and the orders of a United 

States district court, ta,■tu implementing that law, cannot 

be flouted with impunity by any mob or extremists. 

"Second - I will use the federal power of the United 

States, including whatever force may be necessary, to prevent 

any obstruction of the law, and to carry out the orders of 

the federal court." 

Today, the President, after a trip to Washington. 

went back to his vacation place at Newport, Rhode Island. Where 

he heard the news from Little Rock. But, 1n speaking of 

the use of force - what kind has the President in mind? 

Military, perhaps? Send in the US Anny? White House Secretary 

Jim Hageyq, was asked, but wouldn't explain. He 1nstrtcted 

the news reporters to stick around. Indicating - the possibility 

of new sudden developments. 



SUB EISENHOWER LITTLE ROCK 

President Eisenhower, tonight, issued a proclamation -

,, ordering the people of Little nock to stop interference with 

school integration. The document refers to th~ violence at the 

Central High School, today - and, in legal phraseology, tells 

the disturbers to cease rioting against the admission of negro 

pupils. 

This 1s a .formality - necessary before federal troops 

can be used. The President - required to issue a proclamation 

Cl 
demanding ■ai obedience, before he dispathes army soldiers 

I--
into a troubled area. However, Presidential Secretary Jim 

Hagerty, explains - that the Presidential signature on the 

procl~~ation does not mean, nectssarily, that federal force 

will be used at Little Rock. But the document does clear the 

way. -~-·~ Earlier in the day, President!M Eisenhower r,-• -
he was ready to use federal force, if necessary, to suppress 

the rioting . l(i Which he called - "a disgraceful occurrence.n -



f t t' I ~ t o W sh! ton, he went back to his 

va a i on ln t wport , Rhode Is l and, where he received 

t he Li t t le Rock n ws - that school integration ha been 

prevented by mob action. His response was immediate - the 

federal government to use force, if necessary. 

That brought a retort from Governor Faubus of 

Arkansas. Who stated - that the Pres dent, under the 

Constitution, has not the authority to send soldiers into 

Arkansas. Except - at the request of the Governor. But 

legal authorities ~Pl - that, under the provision of 
/\ 

various federal laws, the President has the authority. -
In Washington, tonight, Attomey General Brownell 

conferred with Army Secretary Brucker who was attended by an 

Arqiy Colonel. Presumably, the use of federal troops 1n 

Arkansas was discussed. ---------~ 



_;_~ 1 ·L,tlG N-c£, 
h Ce ral Hi h School , to a a mob athered 

{_ , 

ou ·1 e - ~hen hool t me came . Ci t po i ce an sol iers 

of he t t e millt a , on uard - w h barricades . The crowd -

houtin n ry logan a ainst tt integration. 

The violence be an with an att ck on four negro 

ewsmen - who we e pushed a.round and beaten in front of 

t<.-'€,~ 
t he chool . White newsmen..{ also attacked. 

In the turmoil, eight negro pupils slipped into the 

school through a s ide entrance - unnoticed. Going - to class. 

Which was followed - by white children streaming out, protesting 

, .. 
against inte ration. Girl pupils sang - five, six, seven, 

fl 

eight , we on't want to integrate. 

·hen t he mob learned the negro children ·ere in -

there was wil aiU{p.:DlB pandemonium. The crow - surgi ng 

r· 
against the line of police and national guar sr- White mothers 

yelling - that they wanted their children out. Threats were 

shouted, and it looked as if the mob might Sil get out of hand, 

and storm the school. 



. ock or er 

In th cla 

ev a hou o thl , them or of ttle 

hen e ne ro u 11~ in the s ool - to go home . 

r o m they d been n ulte an mocke by the 

w ite ch l ren . But - no u iol~nce. 

The ere taken out , unnotice by the mo , and the 

-ayor ddres ed the row - saying the negro pupils had gone. 

a~ But that was dou ted - until a white woman had been 

taken into the school and convinced. After that, the mob 

broke up . 



EISENHOW LITTLE ROCK 

In Con r ess there's a quick difference of opinion 

about how far the re ident would have authority -- to use 

federal troops in the Little Rock school dispute. But some 

legal experts u ~nsist the Chief Executive has broad powers 

to use the army to enforce the law. 

Congressman Adam Clayton Powell, the negro pastor 

from New York, declared tonight - that President Eisenhower 

should call a special session of Congress to deal with the 

Little Rock situation. 



FOLLOW LI':rl'LE ROCK - VIOL NCE 

La t er u new tells of att cks by negroes against 

whites in Little Rock. 



FEISAL 

The Cr own Prince of audi Arab i a was at the White 

House , to a , conferrin 1th Pr es ident Ei senhower. Prince 

Feisal - who ls al so t he Prime Minister of t ha t land of 

desert an oil . One subject of di scussion - Syria. 

Upon emer lng from the White House, Prince Feisal 

' 
in ica ted - what he told the President. Namely, that Syria, 

with its pro-Communi s t r egime, is no danger to the security 

of its Arab neighbors. wt Which ls contrary to the official 

' opinion of the US government. 

Today's conference was only one-half of double-

action diplomacy. In Damascus, capital of Syria, King Saud 

of Saudi Arabia is to have discussions with the Syrian 

Premier. The word being- that Prince Feisal, over here, 

may give King Saud a favorable report. Something- that will 

enable him to persuad) the Syrian leaders that the United 

States 1s not encouraging Turkey, Israel, or Iraq to attack 

Syria. 



FEIS 

All o which base on the notion that uaudi 

Arabia, which is pro-western, sin a po ition to mediate 

between the West and the ab ta es . 



u 

t h u t o , l,h Gener 1 embly rejected 

ovle e or ~ r mo he Hungarian ues ion from its 

a en . h Mo·co el ation propo ed that the de , ~ on 

Hungary . e delaye . But the Assembly voted that down - fifty-

seven 0 ten. Si · countries - ab taining . 



" s' ent nhower ma e a vl ation , today , 

t ha t h ni ta e 1 uiJtitu maintainin , what he called -

he mo powerful military establishment in our peacetime 

history . ' The unusual tkR thing about this eclaration is 

that it was released at a meeting of the National Security 

Council in Washinton. The proceedings of which council, 

ordinarily - are top secret. 

However, today was the tenth anniversary of the 

"security act 11 of Nineteen Forty Seven. Which unified the 

Armed Services - and created the National Security Council. 



n· t nv t tor r e sai to have evidence that 

me Hof t of he eamster Union, loane 

a i llion ollar n union funs - o a Minneapolis Dep rtment 

or, h h was havi a trike. 

alkou o retail clerks was on. The Teamsters 

union, offi 11 , s upporting them. Re fus i ng - to take trllllks 

LtU 
across the picket l ine.~ Hoffa, the Teamster Vice President, 

/. 

they say - advanced union money to the Department store. To 

enable i t - to survive the strike. 

That loan, we hear, will be divulged at a hearing 

of the Senate labor racketeering committee, tomorrow. The 

chairman of the Board of the Department store - called upon 

t o tes tify. 

Meanwhile, Hoffa is running for President of the 

Teamsters Union, and the indication ls - that he may be elected. 



, u 

In U h - ti 
.. l 

1~ is an ep1 emlc . o ta te 

o ·1 iall - oct.or Joseph Keser , Ac ting Director of the 

Sta e Hea l h epartment . Th m lady i s widespread in the 

we terns ate , but Utah is the first to declare - an 

epidemic . 



I o · . I " ·oft co m n e lo on -

m n ) n cue . }, V oth r - J 11 m in . 
l - lo 

~ ~ 
te he 

~ ) 

11 mine t ariann , a ventilatin 

a 0 OU 0 gx r - an he m ne wa closed. To ay, 

eleven men - e cen ed for an ins ection . Nine of them -

foremen . hile they were in the shaft below - the blast 

occurre . 



.p o a a i 1 r y 

0 · a . h e e a e - , e m pr ume h 

n e - lo 

h - he ifty- wo year ol ilin ves el, 

h j • U e b shi 1 lnteres - o rain ca ets 

for the e r an merchant Marine. The Pamlr havin aboard -

f ift~, ne lad , an a crew of thirty-five. 

Last month, tha Pamir put out from Buenos Aires, 

with a c rgo of wheat, bound for Hamburg. Then, on Saturday , 

the sailing vessel radioed a distress signal - caught in a 

hurricane. The sails ripped i:&to shreds - the main mast going 

overboar . The ship in deadly peril west of the Azores. 

ince then - silence. Ships an planes - finding 

no s i gns o the Pamir . 

One el1 

the hurricane, sea w 

is that as the vessel was 

ter ~nto the cargo 
f-

battered by 

of wheat. 

':lh ch woul swe i the grain - and burst the ship asunder. 



ADD SEA TRAGEDY 

• 
But here'sthe late t five mi•i survivors of 

the Pamir have been picked up. A steamship spotted a small 

lifeboat in which there had been ten sailors - but only 

five survived. 



TYPHOON 

Typhoon n shipwreck - on the Ch na coast. 1th 

a lifesaving operation - that worked. 

Typhoon loria - roaring with a wild fury. A Dutch 

freighter, with a crew of sixty-eight and six passengers

caught in the violence of the tempest. Driven on the rocks of 

M 
Kowloon Bay, ne:sl' Hong Kong. Smashed by huge waves - which 

~ 

prevented rescue vessels from getting anywhere near the 

stricken freighter. 

But the British marine police on shore lent a hand -

and a gangway was thrown from the ship on the rocks to the 

beach. Sixty-two Chinese crewmen and six passengers - naking 

their way ashore. The Dutch captain and five officers remaining 

aboard - in st the hope of salvage. 



j e 1 v yone I met to ay - upon my return - po e 

of the et r F euchen trage y , an m de ome comment about 

his strikin ppearance , his unusual fund of knowledge, and 

his ga great charm. H of course w" in our thoughts as we 

Journeyed across the top of the world. Colonel Bernt Balchen, 

Admiral MacMillan, Sir Hubert Wilkins and other members of 

our party were constantly saying: "If only Peter were with 

us now! What a kick he would get out of this! 11 

The Freuchen zest for . life was something not easy 

to describe - it was so spontanequs, and so explosive: usually 

followed by laughter that kept things in an uproar. 

--e~ 
His ashes were flown over the Pole; 1'&;<: they were 

not scattered over the great American air base at Thule. 

Lowell Jr. who is a f lier, and it■*• Lieutenant 

of the Air Force, took Peter. Freuchen's ashes aloft in a 

Dli&J,t helicopter. It aa was late afternoon. The Arctic 

sky painted with the vivid colors that Bernt Balchen brings 



FREUCHEN - 2 

out so superbl y in his water col ors . A fifty or s ixty mile 

an hour win was sweepin down off t he vast Greenland icecap, 

which rims the horizon on three s i des of Thul e . Tn the harbor, 

next to where we stood , great blue i cebergs were moving 

""' slowly . That was the scene when they took off and flew two 

~ -~I 
miles to the esmimo village of Thule, where Peter Freuchen 

) ,A 

had opened a trading post more than fifty years ago. His 

house is still there. For the time being the eekimo have been 

moved to an area several hundred .miles north of Thule, so 

~ our Air Force they will not be too oia111, affected by all 
,I.. 

activity, in the Thule region, where we now have some eight 

thousand men. And so, it was above the original Thule that 

the Peter Freuchen ashes were given over to the gale blowing 

from the Greenland ice cap. 



-
In London, more discussion about the oratorical 

style of Her Majesty, the Queen. All the ■ore iaportant, 

because El izabeth the Second will sonn visit the United 

States. And, ot course, will make so ■e speeches. 

Last month, there was a hullabaloo - when ~ord 

Altringha■ criticized the royal style of eloquence. And, 

today, the London Daily Express came out with a 

suggestion or two. 

Editorial writer Toa )ockock says the trouble 11 -

that the speeches the Queen makes are, actually, written 

by a group of elderly gentlemen. Perhaps - a bit stutt1. 

So why not have the■ written - by women? The editorial 

writer. suggesting a list. lncludilg such noted authors 

as Daphne Du Maurier, Nancy Mitford and Dame Edith 

Sitwell. 

But, still better, he thinks - let the Queen write 

the ■ - have no ghost writer at all. ,hen she arri1•• in 

.the U.S.A. let her speak her own aind with her own words. 



Spontaneous - impromptu. To which - Joe - as they say 

in London, we say hear! hear! Let's hear the Queen 

ad lib - ott the cuff. 



E 

nnounce 

of social 

n no Lowell Thoma recalls . 

jt~ 
I mustn't for et - that J: mrna ~pggulaa, 

'1.~ 
ut toni ht • .,1htroduc'ins - George and 

1, 

hae a sort 
A 

Georgette. 

ho were christened - at New Orleans, today. Tw~ rare birds -

makin their social ebut . 

I 
TheyAre chicks , two little whooping cranes - and, 

at the Audubon Park Zoo, the word is that George and Georgette 

represent the best hope of saving the whooping crane from . 
axtat11 extinction. 

~"--
There are only seven in captivity - the two, at 

/\ 

New Orleans, cooperating in producing a couple of eggs, which 

hatched - a rooster and a hen. 

uite an event in the world of ornithology - and 

so, fol ks , meet George and Georgette. 

An solong until tomorrow. 
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